
The Roanoke aud Tar River AgrieuUura fCm V. Vmt.Watchman. bring trouble, and bo kept my Lafid oatSociety, will hold ks Seventh Annual Pair at MRS. NEAVE'S MUSIC SGIIOUL01 lb . ... ; , ,) .AIL ABOUT IT SPRING
How to Vanquiik the StotaacJti

Tormentor.
If the Enemy of mankind was bermiited tn.

STOCKWeldon, on the 24th, 23th 26th and 27lk days - Tim'Lee. tit)tber tie ot tbV tiowal will commence SepU20th'r Terms $20.00,
half to be paid in advance! half the middleSaints, was dismissed . from the Union rOP

of October, 1876. ,.7
The Society is out of debt,, i The premiums

are larger than have ever before been offered;
Army in a, Massaebusetta . reciment for of the session . 1876.

AH ADDSESS TO THE VOTERS
NORTH CAROLINA BY

JffO. T. DE7EESE.-

exert hU diabolical ingenuity in the invention
ofa new disease, he could scarcely devise one Aug.31;3w,coo4act aabeeotuing au hiScer mnd k geo

tleman. I procured a copy of the order
of dismissal for Col. I. J. Yoane. when

Jthe officers are gentlemen well known for their more worthy of his genius than dvsDeoai. XsX9J33
The dyspeptic sufferer is tormented by ymp- -How the State ' was Bobbed in
voras resembling thoe of almost known
malady, and ia often worried into monomania

imr RAISERS. ..;

i - and (rouble of tasking

energy and zeal; the friend of the Society In
Virginia and North Carolina, are -- uing their
best efforts in its behalf, and altogether, it is
expected to have the most attractive exhibition
ever seen in Eastern Carolina. i; j:

FoniilyOroGGrios
11 Wholesale and EtiaiU - I

by these conflicting and perplexing manifestaffJl
. . Wheat

SALISBURY FEMALE
ACADEMY.

MISS JEHNY CALDWELL,
Principal.

The Next session will nnn S.tt. Oflfl,

rBaBlf-K;-
rU will be itfldatthe low price

tion J A favorite though absurd hallucination
of the wictim of chronic indigestion is that he
or she has heart disease. Dyspepsia has often

delivered t the(2,000
l0. The Fertilizer being already

tartar" ' . i

Harris was trying to oust Young from the
Collector's office.; Tim too bad bit little
share of the bonds iu the ring; beat all
who had any thing 10 do wuh him, aad
then beat himself. - i

J.C. L. Harris wanted to be Post-
master; his daddy, 0. L: Harris, offered
me $1,000 to sign bis 'recommendation.
I declined. Hariis then bad Shaffer, the
Carpet Ujg Register, who has about as
much brain as a bull calf, to write me a
letter, offeiiug me $1,000 to sig i it. I
declined. Logaii thee wanted t fijjht me

1been pronounced incurable, but experience fwmm WVtaTerms sambas heretofore.

REVELATION OF REPUOLIGAIi
RASCALITIES.

The Political TiUaines of Gov. Holden,
Bill Sloan, Windy Billy

' Hrndtrson,
Sam Watts, Jim Han ts, Tim Lee, and
Other Leaders of thelRepublican Party
of North Carolina, i t I .

- The Mayor's attention ia called . to the
fact that hogs dying of the cholera or other
diseases, are generally dragged tojthe euipt-ino- us

and left upon the ground to rot. The

nas shown that llostetter's 8tomaeh Bitter Aug. 31.3w. j-

will vanquish it,Wether with the coMito.I" of course a great deal cheaper
."Amtfame price far chemicala to NOW IN StORE AND ARRIVING

dayie county: rpoisonous effluvia from these ', carcasses lis
tion and billioua dei angement which usually
accompany it. Diseases of the kidneys and
supposed rheumatic pains are also frequent

V ,V..M to give enure sausiacuon. 75
10
10

. t- i- oortifimte and leave borne off by the Winds into owr houses, aid-- -- -Circuit In the Superior Court.UBa get wouuiunanw 01 ayspepHia, but-- Uiey, too,may become a fruitful source of disease. It To the ' Voters of North Carolina : i nm t ui 103 aoova named invaluable
J. ALLEN BROWN. Mocksville Lodge No. 134 ibf free

and accepted Masons. $ I
s hoped the town authorities will require iu Mahler's jewelry siorf, f4r not giving

him a recommeudalioti. ivv nen 1 tett your o.tau?. ixi years iag,dead carcasses to ie buritd. and thus obvi Plaintiffs I

Aaaint K SummnnaLiitlefield, Swepsou and Abbott, each,it was with a cl t riui nation to uever again
mingle iu politicj"; but. io a uuiel w.iy,ate, at this critical jetvson of the year, ail Old Age is Honorable. , B Bailey, E D Scales and wife for Relief.lauger to the public health from this highly

are to blame, one as much as the other,
for the condition of affairs in your State. This is true, but how few of ns like to lookrt,ss marked ? Itpap

fr fjVnr! subscription year has x- -
vote for and eupport men and party I
1 bought was best for my country' I wl- -fiVusive source.' r "

! "! : old. Age. with its grey hairs, is never welcome.I Ley corrupted lite Legislature, using 1 . 1 ' m - - '

Bids. Molasses.- - V
do Newf Orleaus.
do Syrup.

75 Bags Coffee.
25 Kegs Soda. '

10 diz. Lemon Syrup,
'50 btes Adamautioe Candles.

25 Bexes Soap,
75 Cases Oysters
j 20 cases BrandyJ'eaches,
j 20 Fresh Peachea,
j 10 PimrApples,

Gross Snnff
Coils Cotton and Jute Rope
40 Doz.iPainted Pails. T
40 Gro$s Flasks

1.500 lbs. Candyl
40,000 Cigars

50 Kegs Powder
i 50 Bags Shut

ialrr 1 L.:o U A,&ri Please tart. 1 una also uetertniued that co tar--0- such willing tools as J. 11. Harris to get
mio me various age, xn too many instances
agents are used for that purpose, which inflict
serious injury on the constitution. EspeciallyOn last Saturday morning at 4 o'clock, the the negro members to vte for all of theiras itny 1 the niarttrs connected with pol-

itics in your Hta! wa to b of a seal d 30the usually quiet western ward, was in uphea- - llailroad schemes llanu was by them 25iiHtui', so f,ir as I was concerned, to let
is this the case with a large majority of the
Hair Dyes of the present day. For an elegant
preparation that will impart a perfectly natu

paid the money with whicD he purchased
L whosf pap witb

s J,i 11 fur the a per, aud will fhe dead past bury its dead shed 110 his farm. Iu fact he would! do nothing ral color, without doing the least harm' to the

vel, the city fire bell had given the alarm, for
thin ward and the beautifully illuminated ky
gave evidence to its truthfulness. As one passed
along the wayjhe could! see the true and beau

tears over its trr;ive; but unfortunately,sn u- -f rl.thef nnleos he was paid for it. Ue must have hair or health we recommend that made by Dr

Frank Bryan, . Defendants. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of DavU County Greeting :

You are Itereby commanded to summon B
Bailey, E D Scales and wife Laura Scales, Leila
Bryan and Frank Bryan, the Defendants above
named, if they be found within your County, to
be and appea r before the judge of onrl Superior
Court, at a Court to be held tor the county of
Davie at the Court Hone in Mocksville, on the
2nuMonday after the 3d Monday of Septem-
ber next, and answer the complaint which will
be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county, within the first
three dayB of the next term thereof, and let the
Defendant's take notice that if they fail to an

perilous, for some of the parties concern received not less than $1.1,000 for his in Tutt, of iew York. It possesses qualities that
ed, they concluded tbey would shift their fluence and bis vote. Abbott got at leasttiful in gilded garmenUi arrayed but hurrying no other Hair Dye does and as its analysis

proves is as innocent as mountain spring waWharton takes beautiful pie- -
S100.000 for his share. You all kuowon to the scene of destruction it was the smoke ter. 100 Reams Wrapping Paier

10 Doz. Scotch Ale Jhouse of Rev. C. Plyler on the corner of Fiher bow much your State was swindled out of;
the members themselves received but lii- -and EUis streets. It was entirely consumed

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH TES CENT3 ?telegraph poles are being di'--
. i ALSOthat ue. oaiu anow was pii co.OUU torBy a little work tne kitchen was saved. Whilefffiiotice

alonK the Western Rail Ruad. trying to influence Rodman' opinion onthere, we heard a little fellow call out: "Why! A full line of WtMid and Willow War.Sickness prevails everywhere, and everybody
complains of some disease durins their life. swer the said complaint within that time.VheMr. PI vler is a mason behind!" He was im

I be legality ot the bouds tdsued the Rail
road company.t R. Crawford has been electea --Captain

mediately corrected by a who said, Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

When sick, the object is to get well ; now to
ay plainly that no person in this world lhat in

HiiSering with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its efiectfl. Rllf.li TniicBt!nri .

sins 011 to my shoulders. Now, I have
enough of my own to bear, and propose,
in a few statements, to put the sin where
it properly belong

In the first place, I was, as you nil
know au officer in the regular army of the
United Slates, stationed amongst you
from the close of the war until I resigned
to take the appoiumeiit of Register io
B;iukru-ptcy-, which I held until 18GS
when I was elected to Congress. When
the Constitutional Convention of 1868
was in session, Messrs. Soulier Sc Co.,
Bankers of New York City, were desirous
of getting that assemblage of corrupt and

Coleman, who was the first Attorney,k w1r military org n wn. "it was only his apron flipped 'round. Herein tail not and of this summons makea !vi.niua I .Creneial under IJoiden, whs paid $500 i.hi.j..i.. o..... o." "u V ; f IT' due return
fit

Presbyterian and Methodist churches
wit. 1JCOUIH.11C1 uuiii 0tu11jii1.11, AiearL 1 1 ,
lu;...;nn nt u ir. b ":-:-

."
under m7 and he seal of said

and a consulate to resign, to that Mi
Oulds, the Governor's son-in-la- w, conlcltjsed last Sandiy n qonseq!ience oi me

r; ."11 ..a Cort, this third day of August. 1870
Military Meeting. AV. P. Halyburton, Sec.

pro tern., of a public meeting held at the Couitr r .t,i rKirx-bot- h ffone to tne Uen- -
r, :,i . ..: i;r tt W. c. HUWAHI).be

Boots, Shoes,, Ilats, Saddles & Bridles, Axes,
Gun?, Pistolsl &c, ice, '

Also, a large lot of Canned Goods, a
choice selection of French Candies, Salt,
Pepper, Spice, iGinger, Riyal Baking Pow-
ders, Raisens, Currants, Figs, Citrons, Nuts
Sardines, Ckioanuts, Pickles, Sauces, Cat- -
sup. Potted Meat, Kerosene, Tanners andL
Machine Oils, Liquors of all kinds. &c.vAc.

The abovie Stock 'was bought at the close
of the season !at greatly reduced prices, aud
is offered at j Wholesaled Retail at very
short profits.

BINGHAM d-C-

Salisbury!, N. C..: June 12, 1876.

House, Sept 7, for the purpose of organizing a nuuuui KciiiiiK rei ei mm cure, ll Clerk Court of DavieSuperiorv Hh .h n-.,..;-
D, r- - . County

be appointed in his place, to be 0 use to
the ring, as Coleman was alwaydruuk.

Dick Badger and Tim Lee eat U got their
i.JllislJ

f. Kina". zssi :rmnirKs: ft v;:r. Bymilitary company, haaj handed us the formalIler radicaln..,n hHI lilt! 1IUK and try it. Regular size 75 cents. Two dfisesproceedings of ps id meeting, from which we $8,000 f the State bond out of the At
letter " vw.w...

will relieve you.glean the following : j

Tkre. Tliey are using liuien, ance
doubtful representation to endorse, one
million dollars of old State liouds or re-pled- ge

the faith of the State to their pay
Mr. John Dean was (called to the chair ind

U Bobbins with great success,
UE3TION3 OME TOstated theolyectof the jmeeting, which was a re FOR EVE Li Y

ANSWER.
o ment. 1 was then inexperienced 111 allorganization of the Rowan Rifle Guard. OnWMoffine was found --on the street, the kinds of legislation, but had quite an exmotion Mr. Price, the imeetins ballot ted for a4M , . -- .1 .

with the members ot-- iDUOISpowaiJ Are you troubled with Indigestion, Con
tr:ii ih rwwt master at be w kina ana Caplain and Mr. James Crawford was elected . ce

i that body. One of th
to that office. i

em. Gen. Jos. C. stipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia, or any
Riiirin and Dindesendin As to Send my Let diser.se of the Lnver J Have yuu sufferedAbbott, late a Senator in Congress, on

After torae discussion of various propositions for years and found no relief from the use oflearning of what Messrs. Sotitter & Co.,

NE W 4D VER TISEMENTS.

25 FANCY CASBS all styles
with uaine JOcts. post, paid. J. Jh HUSTED,
Massau. Reus-- Co., N. Y. 48 4w

AfCPITQ If you want the best sell-H- U

kli; I O ing article in the world acd

lantic & Ohio Railroad Company appro-
priation, in fact, ot one of these
Radical chaps that are how hounding me,
did a lick of work; but they got their pay,
atrd your Slate had to pay them. The
stealing extended from one end of the tate
to the other, and, was confined entirely to
the Republican party. More than one m n
n ;w in ease and plenty in your Slate, stole
what he is daily eat ing, and if the Repub
licun party is to bi$ coutiuued in power,
yo;: will get just fmir years more of it.

These men may howl at me as much
as they want. Iu supporting Tilden and
Hendricks 1 know 1 am assisting to get
you rid of a lot of leeches and thieve.
I am some to Llauie tor having put them

KtfEney Aoifrs lovinley !

..: ,,, o J. & H. H0RAH,wanted, told me that they would paythe' meeting agreed to suijend farther elections
until the 18lh, and Mr. Earjihart was directed

mediciues ? Do you have a faint appetite,
aud are you troubled with feelings of lau- -

gome considerable money to get the t 011- -lrenotice Mrj Paul Barnhardt has just re.
ifjd 1 beautiful top buggy, piano box, from gnor I Jf you have these feelings we know JEWELERS,veulion to pass a law thuto notify hietubers of the time and place of

uieeting. -- f
yuu hava not tried the new discovery MER--

bonds; that if I would: see a Mr. Porter,fa Jejuej. . Ye are indeotea to nira lor a KELL'S HEFA l INK, at l'heo. F. Klultz's a soud gold patent lever watch, free of coft.o then in Raleigh, an i make a bargain with Drug Store. It ia performing wouderful write at once to J. BKIDK & CO., 7(i7
Broadway,iN. Y. 48. 4w.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
Havwvvvwvvvwvatvninff!VvnTvTTvYflTWTTT,PnVynPV1IIV

Better Times. The newspapers re- - him for some definite Sum, he, Abbott, cures iu this aud all other communities
where the people use it. It is prououueedport cheering indications of better limes j would put the blil through the Conven

ittMDl ride la--t Tuesday evening.
o

Jfj Muting at Oak Fotesf.-rTh- ere will be
Mi Meeting,! big dinner, ?flag raising and
taking at Qak Forest, Loce Township, on
lt !W of Sept. lion. F. E. Slmber, T. F.

er Huston and Lowell. The cotton mills on. ai,d thal ue wo,d d,v,d ,he too,,eT by all as the best Liver Medicine in the
wrld. Two doses will relieve the worst HA YE JUST RECEIVED Areceived from Soutter & Co. I did as he

are resuming-onerations- . and new lire lu I

MIND READING, PSYCH0MANCY,
Soul Charming, Mes-

merism, and Marbiage Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the love and

on you. eae uf Dvsnensia nr (!onstinatiin of the
s o r atKrrfMtt.(1 A r I'urlei' naree.l lit irivt. The negroes if let alone by these leech-- 1 Bowels. Eacii brittle cou tains fiftv doses LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCKail the vaitons tnteresis allied to the man- - nnn ri., K,tM tl,.,, n:.mr nt- -

fcmtx and others will address the citizens. es, would soon mske good aud inoffensive aud a teaspoooful if this medicine iu a wiue- - attection ot ant person they cbcone instantly.
ufacture of cotton goods is said to be in some way connected with Abbott, rep 4tTD pages, by mail 50 cts. Hunt & Co., 139 S.citizeus, but they, by their fears being glassful of water three times a day for oueDiaeoiie, come all. ,

t l O
'

-
41:4w.7th St., Phila., Pa.constantly worked on. are keDt in dread "y produces a m.st wonderiui chance. Most Beautiful Jewelry.niuging up. It is also seeu in the

tr- 1 t t

resented Abbu; the bill was padded and the
money paid bv draft 011 New York and of the Democracy. B4 kind and patient Where the system is run dowu with loss

tAlittl! boy n 'Kaleigh went to leep in cashedatthe Raleigh National Bank. The ot energy aiol appetite, or dyspepsia, withwith them, and ihev will see who nrp
transactions pii Ac lorK ana other large
markets, in this particular line, at least

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT
CENTENNIAL BOOK.

Immense Sales. IT PAYS. Seud for Cir- -
all Its tiaiu of evil. 1 effecting US deadly handsomest stock of .Welrv ernr exliihite.lmoney: was divided iu Abbot. 's room, beinrth, and did not wake up until lale in the

ijhti He tried to get out at the door but it
iu t - iT'i . v 1 J . ? s J

It is, however, vain, we think, to look for worK, una remeay. oilrkul s xitt-A-i ink, in Salisbury, and respectfully invite publicand Estes taking $2.i00, and I getting the
their friends, and come! to their old mas-

ters for advice instead of Tim Lee and
Ccbe.

uever tails to bring auout a speeay aua per- - inspection. It comprises. Gold and Silver eular. PJ W. ZIEGLER & CO., Phila--iiwricea. lie was irig'oeneo, anu irieu a anything very general or very decisive, other $2,500. Of this sum, I gave S500 to
tiiAimnt cure. 1 hose who doubt the merit wtt,,.f .11 c;i.d:i,.i c I j.iJus.. ti.. Aaiodow froai which fell and broke his leg. ... v. t , n y 1

until atter the rresidentl;il election. 1 ue -- t me say in coucluston, lhat the above and virtues of this medicine and live from Castors. Nankin Bines. Forks. Knives, and I Mh -o . .. .a ww.. ' - C7 ' ' j ' Iis only a sample of the men who now want day to day without tryiug tne iiepatine. Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets & REFORM- - Now readyelection of 111 den. will do more to revive
It fa a one-whe- el concern. Its first ap- - TILDENhave our sympathy, but can not be cured Gf Jewelrv of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast for agents. The Nationaltrade than any other one thing now possinranfe on the greets Was quite novel, but the unless they take the Medicine. Pins, Finger Ring9, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

a Major Rich, from I'll t count) ; S2o0 to
Jas. H. Harris, and kept the, remainder.

This was the commencement of the
swindles that were perpetrated, by the
Convention and Legislating which lead
to the financial ruin of your State. Before
the close of the Convention, the bill was
passed giving Sia:e aid to the Chatham

to control the dee tiny of a State.
They are tit followers of such a thieving

government as Grtiit lias given ns for the
past four years, aud which, if the Reonb- -

ble.
o--

SALISBURY MARKET,licau party is successful, we will have forWe visited Young's Mountain in this county,

(SC., &c, tc.
Also, a lot of plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Also, agents for the celebrated

the next four years. Then it is for tbe Corrected by MuCubbixs, Beall & Dean.

'liHigsof th veteran, pedestrian soon in-r-

tlfe'gathering crowd that his was a grind
aif,alie called : razer, sizzer and nife grind-dan- ci

sharp! He has gone toward Concord,
ft&allexpeet to see a fine picture of him and
Jfleel in Harris's illustrated.

I

last Tuesday; Found Capti Boutefle and his

Haud Book J fur voters, with Life of Tilden
A: Hendricks, and an expose of Rings &
Frauds. 500 Pages. Illustrated. 50 cts.
will secure : outfit aud territory. $100 a
m.-nt- h madfe. E. B. Trkat, Pub., 805
Broadway, N. Y. 48 4w

AGENTS WANTED ! Medals and Di-plom- as

Awarded lor HOLMAN'S NEW

GENTEHHIAL BIBLE.
1800 Illustrations. Address for new circu

ileared the crest of Uo d. a,d 60,000 of bonds were given freemen of your Slate f rally around theonrria fit urarlr September 13,1870.. , . j - r o r :. .1.4; . 1. 1 . .1.;. . r
the hill and pitched ten handsome tents, each . . 10Cottox dull. Middlings,

e " no: . .'-- lueir vows. Schatfhausen Spectacleslow
, . T . I he L"g:slatnre met, and the members

polls at the November eleci ion, and by
your votes get rid of these thieves, for
thieves they are; and got honest meu in
their places. They area d'sgiace to the
people of your State, and 1 am glad I

Tbt excursion fur Philadelphia leit here
do 9

68
Hi 15

25F"the-fines- glasses made,I sior ftlarrisirriii j trr oil b iik1 j of swindles. . , T lwVV vic u r m I v I . n Hi UO
stains

Bacon, county, hog round
Butter

ictal, which proves it to be a financial' success-- ' kitchens, &e. . iney are signung xvings and steals, their influence and their votes Will sell as low as anv House jn the south.:ttwt Point, they had to build a cattle shoot lars, A. J. HOLMAN & CO., VJD ARCUmountain, Gaston co.; Ben's Mt., Burke! co.; were for sale to the highest bidder. paited company wish them, aud got once Eggs Street, Philadelpliia. 48 4w.
1520
8 10

$1.502.00
6570

Ji drive them aboard the steamer. They r Poor's Ml., in Wilkes co.; Buffalo Mt , in Floyd M lhatrlilBP ,,,e ring was formed by CALI- - HERt: AND GET TOUR

WATlll AU CLOCK UEPAIB1IVG
hti in Philadelphia Saturday night, and slept

$50 to $200 A MONTH FOR AGENTS
more in honest company. v,u

Corn market well supplied'nhen, its freemen, rally and defeat tbem
K; j . Meal moderate demand at

at the November election. Give one day s Wl,EAT-ir- ood demand at
tbeplatforra at the depot till day liglit, so 75 (A 80

co4 Va ; and Moore's Mt., in Stoke co. Buffalo
Mt., is the longest line of observation, it being
72 miles distant. Besides ascertaining the state
of the weather, approach of storms, and the like,

1 nnit m done nromntlv asusual. All work warranted UNIVERSAL HIST0BYfytouldsee where to go. We are prepared
10:tfDec. 16, 1875.12 months.woik tor (jrnu and your countiy. -- best fam. $3.00

Swepsnn, Abbott and Lutb fiidd by w hi-- h

all of these stealing' laws wire passed.
They had up to that time been friendly
with me 1 was through their influence
and a liberal use of money nominated to
Congress. Mr. James H. Hariis was the

Flouh market stocked- - The great interest in all nations and in ourhear of wonders when they, get back.
4-- o Joiiy. T. Deweese 2.75

which they do with marked precision, thev will super.
Potatoes, Irish

own thrillivg history of 100 years, makes
this book sell faster than aDy other. 3 books
iu one, beautifully illustrated. Low price,established an astronomical station and will

MlasBS Editors: Permit me, through your
Wto eiMMJ mv thank in the onnt tni.lp

50
75

15c
Tbe value of the real and personal Onions no demand MANSION HOUSELaudproperty of North Carolina iu 1S75, gain7 J

Salisbury for the promptitude with which quick sales, extra terms. Send for Circular.
J. C. McCURDY (5c CO., Phila. Pa. 4w40

build a special obserfatory for that purpose, only opponent I had in the Convention,
Young's Mountain is only about 400 feet above and he was paid by me $1000, to get ut
the common level of the surrounding country, of the way and support me. I p iid him

ed over twelve million and a half dollars Rat
J,ran to tny relief, ami for the energv and nn lbi ViltiMtnui ,.( 1871 'Pli. A.iHitnr'i Oats 3540

2830Kencj with which they labored to prevent but we were surprised to find such a eha'taing by a check on the Raleigh National! Bank, 674reatiny house from spreading, on last
report show this. Under an honest ad- -

alowmiuUtratiou of the afftirs of ,,e govern- -
RIE-S-view. The Blue Ridge in the north and we! dated F binary 2St h, 1S68 About this Ci7lataaT raornih. the 9th int.

p i u n
HABIT CURED:

A Certain and sure Cure
is distinctly visible, while the steeples aud I lime, the riug concluded they would make 48ment we may connacniiy took rr h rapid Pplkh dried

C. PLYLERr 1015increase hi the wealth of the State.spiref of the churches in Mocksville are visible A close corporation aud shake me, but I Sugar

Centrally Situated

On tlxo 3PxxtXio Square.
SALISBPRY,-N- . C.

rpHE HOUSE ia in tbo centre of business.
JL and CFucarest to the depot.

Table as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.

to the naked eye. The country immediately I demurred, and Mr. fcwepsoo paid me 15, 25

68Tie canvass k the Gubernatorial candidates Coffee
Calicosaround is a level plain, then undulating, the,n 000, and 1 released any claim 1 bad on

them, or the spoils of the ring.
jpcd tbiJBlae Ridge is progressing satisfac- -

Large Reduction iu Prices. A trial bottle
free. Mrs. J. A. DROLLING ER. LaPorte,
Indiana? Rox 1033. (Formerly Mrs. Dr.
S. B. Collius.) 48 4w

rolling higher and higher till we have the Bine
to the coiiservatives. Settle confines his I was again nominated, when HarrisKidge looming up in the far west for a b..ck

l&jk to Vance, s war record. Has never yet

EXHIBIT OF THE
Clerk of the Commissioners of the County

of Rowan to the first Mouday iu September,
A. D. 1876.

Atnouutsand items audited by the Board

again wanted to leech me; and this timeground.
fred-Vance'- Qiiestionn. Has: never con in- - coi ned patriot would take no less

than $2,000, thus, making tne bleed Board per day ...... -m a single action of the radical party or $1 50
501.. I '.-!'- Sinsle Mealsfeaaeitj Talk. CONGRESSIONAL GANVASS. $3,000, to represeut as mean and wor bless

ptbput theteast objection. constituency of whites and blacks as ever $38.00
2d,00J.Hon.-Wm- . M. Robbins and Col. Thos.

to the members thereof:
D. A. Davis. per diem
Dr L W. Coleman
do do ,Millea&e

tySpecial Contracts for a longer term

Omuibue to and from all trains.
Best Livery stable near at hand.

called themselves Republicans, Thev

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Raleigh, Sept. 1, 1876.

FLOUR, North Carolina $5.50 a $6.00,
CORN, 75 a 80c.
CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACON, N. C. hog round, 14 a 15.

" " haras 16 a 17.
HIDES, green, 5

" dry, 10 a 11
FODDER, baled, new 80 a $1.00.
HAY, N. C. baled, good. 75 a 80.

1.- o
jUUia. UUUUluatca iui wuiiivoo an uiv ivu 4 . j i . II J i mIV T xr t .. . ... .
nirint nn t ic flnnscrvafive and Kena i ican ""u" u'5 v"r, "J F"'FrAmni v v v w v - " ' - - - r-- i r 1 It w t t

14.00
23,00
IS.90tickets resoectiyely, will address the people names ot tuteves and leeches, i nad, by J. G. Fleming

do do
Jos. F. McLeaji

ESThe undersigned tenders his thanks to
many friends who have called on him at the
Mansion, aud assures them that no effort shall

this time, come to the conclusion that
per diem
Milleage

per diem
Milleage

J 'fge, said at Smith's school house last
tfwjay evening : that he would not ha ve.su p-t- be

radical ticket or accepted the nomi- -

BEMOYAL-2- 00 PIANOS ani
ORGANS

at MANUFACTURERS prices. The Sub-
scribers! will sell their Entire Stock of
pianos & Organs, new and second hand,
sheet masic, music books, and merchandise,
at very near cost prices for cash DURING
SEPTEMBER previous to removal to their
new store 40 EAST I4th ST.. UNION
SQUARE, OCT. 1st. Illustrated Catalogues
Mailed. Agents wanted. Special induce-

ments to THE TRADE. HORACE WAr
TERS $c SONS, Manufacturers and Deal-

ers, 481 Broadway. N. Y. 4w

at tbe following times and places, viz :

15 Swepson, Abbott, Littlefield and Co., 28JW
27.30old HlU " lo do be snared to make their future visits pleasant.i would be tired of their shaking me in ihemtot Electbr. had he not had assurances diem 0Henry Barriuger EFT be Traveling Public will always findAO I . i '

SaUsbury "
Clarkesvllle Davie
YadklnvUle YadMn 5er

i

u way they had. bo 1 saw kludge ihammy do dohTom ix)ni and John Rsmsay would be leage pleasant quarters and retresbing tare.12,80
32,001 W T Aan iirpaiKviimAiit tsj 1 n tiElkln Surry II. N. Woodscu WM. ROWZEE.per diem41 I axs can usctii luvu iifi; u uw t''Pfkd from ihe high offices which they dis-- Trap Hill Wilkes

I Watts to enjoin I be issue of bonds! to the

Friday
Saturday , ,

Monday
Tuesday '
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Monday --

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
F'rlday

Feb. 3, 1S7G. 17:tfTkTJ rpTTOG TTTTT.segnst's storeT Goit boots!! i VVilkesboro " 1 $259.00 UMt liiww23 ivanroau vyompauy, anu no was to naveScott's X Roads Iredell j
Distances trtveTed by the members of the offers his professional services to the citi- -26 Sift 000 of StatH luinn fnr laaiilnc niirl una.Suepneras x " - oOne Of ia li- -i : l e r,. Eaele Mills Board iu atteudinj the sessions of the zeus of Salisbury aud surrounding country.and28 I tatning injuncnon in tneFraley's Store " j THIS PAPER I N HIE WITHAtlantic

The suit
Ii '" cviueacei oi viov. Aiiuen
f character as a reformer is furnished in the X9 I 'l !)..:! J same : Residence on unurcn si reel oeiweeu oaiuwalker's store was f -Saturdaystatesvtlle Dr. L. W. Coleman, 280 miles on aud luniss. Offioe- -

s I in the name of one Kehoe of Newbem:Oct.Stony Pt. Church Alexander Co. Monday - -- r .r ilflalthe wljiole army of government thieves,
Grant dokn to his lowest worshiner. haye J. G. Flemiug. 378 do Augl2.2mos.TuesdayTaylorsvlUe

4
1 the case was fixed up, and Sammy got Jos. F. McLean, 546 doTO energy aake and in full play to defeat his 5,000. There was but one Railroad Henrv Barniiger, 258 do

Wlttenrjurg
8u?ar Loaf
I'rivett's store
Newcastle,

WilkesWhat 7 I now remember of, that did not pay trib HORATIO N. WOODSON, Clerk.
aal intesriiv nf s r a: i J w.. , 1 I nla I rv I hia vt ti (9 a nn tUtil tsr . a thaMcNeil's store Salem Septj 7. 1 876418, WOOD LAND

ACADEMY ! !

10 1 fcuio liu&i VU ktSfKIl CA.O ut. Where AdverUsiss; Contracts can b vxmAm.
('"Mtonik.. U .i J ii Road. Thev deelmed to "bleed.Deep Gap

Boone
Sugar Grove

. " luan in uie nannn wonui uavti in- -
Watauga

H

Aslie
SAVE YOUR HOGS!

civiiviiccrIt was well understood that Mr. Swep'P"d iuch fear and called into play such ener-- y
and rftum.J. . , t

Klic x Koaaa YOUNG
tbe activeDESIGNED" son was to and did take care of Gov. Hot- - HE 3rd Annual Term of this School willNorth Fork

Jeffersoni
--"" io ueieai nis election. in i

Wednesday
" Thursday
" Friday
' Saturday
14 Monday
' Tuesday
" Wednesday
" Thursday

Friday
Saturday

" Monday
" Tuesday
" Wednesday
" Thursday
" Friday
" Saturday
" Monday
44 Tuesday
" Wednesday
" Thursday

Friday
" Saturday

iuilu" 17 den, and that he was paid for his duties of life.beirin on Auz. 21st. As the number ot pupilsHOG CHOLERA CURE IAlleghanyLaurel Springs,--o- T be limited, application should be made,q l euce. Ana y oones anu owepsou nave"O. Inmllnann rf IT r.' Flint HlU
Sparta
Pocky Ford Church
Franklin Old Place

Pit :' " ui tne laici ii AtoarU treat " often told roe that Swepson paid GovSurry early to the Priucipal. For particulars ad-

dress Geo. R. McNEILL,
Pj 2t. tralisbury, N. C.a H olden some $25,000. besides his stockt uvf vcr a iun siar gazing

rliile in ITiptrtV- - in,. fuA I in ihe Raleigh National Bank. I know
j WtesviHe. he WnillH vpn iu utartmrail. rv - - . ty IODIDE OF AMMONIAM 2 tU-- t Lilt I field gave II olden $15,000 for

Mt. Airy "
Tom's Creek r
Winston Forsyth
East Bend Yadkin
Mt. Nebo L
Buck Shoals "j

i I

'J. n?fu,f the face. However, all this is

BUSINESS TRAINING a specialty.
OUIl INSTITUTION the most thorough,
complete aud practical in tbcUi'ited States.
YOUNG MEN desiring a START IN LIFE.
PAREN fS liMviag sous or wards to educate,

are invited to write to us for catalogue and
particulars.

Total Collegiate Fee. $67.50. Ao racd-Hon- s.

Enter at any ii'whj.Referexces
our patrous aud former student. Address

ll. Vr. SADLER, Buildiugs Nos. 6 and 8

N. Charles St., Baltimore. 48 4w

i.i... o,..,j.... "t, --.!. . i.:j.i. i....
28 I nic jjiututi' u. . x uc pi ikc was iiiu, uui-?tlu7 IH n

the Governor gave his countenance and Cures Neuralgia. Face Ache, Rheumatism,
Gout. Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Sore Throat,

Tilll fflparison to his putting up the
Vce flag in Hickory, at half mast, encouragement to steal bis Mate. 30 it

Erysipelas, Bruises or Wounds of every kind
was about even.JUDGE FOWLE'S APPOINTMENTS

Never known to fail if taken in time.

The best and most efficient Cure and Pre-
ventive known. Said to be by those who
have used it to be an unfailing remedy.
" Read the following testimonials from citi-
zens of the highest respectability :

Salisbury, June 2, 1876.
Mr. Ekniss '

Dear Sir : I have used with great satisfac-
tion your "(log Cholera Care," and can
truthfully recommend it to all hog raisers
as a great preventive and sure cure when
given before-th- e hog is too sick to eat.

Respectfullv,
R. R. CRAWFORD,

Of the Firm of Crawford & Heilig.

6 Was eFciled about that centennial ex- - Gov. llolden, Bill Sloan, Audy Jack.Tndrn Powlprone of the Electors for
in man or animal.

"Giles' Iodioe of Ammonia, is in myjudg5!u which w W W WW 1

LANIER HOUSE,
STATESVHLE, N. C,
. 6. S. LANIER & CO.,

Proprietors.
Polite and Attentive.

45: tf.

son Jones, Windy Jjiliy Henderson, lieme
Abbott, Gen. Kstes, Sam Watts, Jimthe State at large, will address the people

at the following times and places, to wit ;
Km eM but don't neglect the mont, the best remedy for neuralgia ever put

before the public. I have been afflicted withHariis, M. S. Liulefield, G. W. Swepson
this terrible disease for 32 years, and neverand Tim Lee, all had a . share iu theseMocksville, Fridyf September, 15.

'Winston, Saturday, September, 16 until I felt upon MrJGiles' remedy did I findsteals4 i
8 are fuI of Wha negroes: They

( Thu riAnifontiflru matter wn nn of thur love or money. Yon caa hardly
Of Wnn1 nr. ..t ..i. L swindles in which If bad no share:, and'tti ' r" uiHvwiyoo pay as mucn

w WUM mi MM .B mm The Mavor of M. Airy, Ga.. wrote to only know that John A- - Hyman, 0. Lme wood is worth. A citizen National Hotelfiov Vance asking him to make a little Harris and the member from Weldoo badone-horn- e load of wood which Costii. en

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarssess

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELL8J5ARBOLIO TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE B0XE8

A THIRD AND SUEE REMEBT.
Sold by Druggist generally, and -

FULLER & FULLER. Chicagorljl.

Salisbury, Sept 6, 1876.
Mr. Emmss This is to certify that I have

used Enniss' Hog Cholera Cure for years and
can say that I have never had a case of chol- -

n amnnrr m hnonk inr T lwrrsin tn lisA It
speech io that plac when he leaves to I their bauds all crossed by rruyn'a withioii ft

e irie to Bet mart t cut 1 it, RALEIGH, N. C.

anyassured relief. I take pleasure in saytnjj

this, inasmuch as I desire always to be a ben-fact- or

of the human family.
WM. P. CORBIT,

Chairman of the Methodist Church Extension."

Sold by all Druggists. Depot No. 451

Sixth Avenue, New York. Only 50c and $1
per bottle.

TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ. Agent.
Sali?bury, N. C.

Marrh.9, - (22:tlms.)

tUIUl lllS appOIUimeUlS u vjr uvi uo i uis money, JUBb iur ire J smj.fjftii - " ooui a aozen ne touna one mat
and recommend it to the hog raisers of the I Board by. the. Day, $3.00.transmontano counties, i ne wnrer aa uarns torn me ne naa x.uuuirQm rrayn

itl. rtlned the proposition. When asked

it.
,t0Uld cut for repUed 40 cents. And dfid. that it was tree tbe Georgians could who also showed me a note or receipt for country. ItOBT. MUKPUY,

. Ot tne irm oi K. & A. Jiurpny. i Eeautirouy tu$tod next to Capitol square .Vw,t7 Wht" tabs dons? Negro labor iwot vote lor bim Jot Jiovernor, out tuey i me sum, i ao not Know wnicu, as x paia
propjosed to fun Jijrar fof freiidcrR ia J very little attention to it, Iwell knowing it

f!i.-- .-, i ' ana y1 W0 must uv tabor--
25 a box. 47:tf. ! UOi. oixKJ w jli, rruprikxii - - i was uoc oi iuubc ccucujci nuicu rrutiiu


